### 2022 Water Online Editorial Calendar

**Special Edition** newsletters are devoted, in their entirety, to a single technology, process, industry or event.

**Spotlight Edition** newsletters focus exclusively on one of four industry segments and are sent to curated subscribers (See Supplemental Publications on page 2).

**Product Showcase** newsletters focus exclusively on noteworthy products and services.

**Month In Review** newsletter editions recap the top headlines of the month.

**Virtual Water Expo** is a 2-day event with sessions focused on water and wastewater technologies, solutions and processes.

**Magazine** denotes the live date of our digital magazine, Water Innovations, introducing innovative solutions, services, processes and products.

---

### JANUARY
- **05** Top 10 of 2021
- **12** Water Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **12** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **19** Wastewater Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **26** Smart Water Solutions Showcase

### FEBRUARY
- **02** Best of January
- **09** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **16** Distribution Systems Showcase
- **23** Rental Solutions Showcase

### MARCH
- **02** Best of February
- **09** Flow Control and Measurement Showcase
- **10** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **16** Water Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **23** Wastewater Solutions Showcase
- **30** Smart Water Solutions Showcase

### APRIL
- **06** Best of March
- **13** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **19** Virtual Water Expo*
- **20** Distribution Systems Showcase
- **20** Virtual Water Expo*
- **27** Rental Solutions Showcase

### MAY
- **04** Best of April
- **05** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **11** Flow Control and Measurement Showcase
- **25** Wastewater Solutions Showcase
- **26** Spotlight: ACE22 Preview, Vol. 1

### JUNE
- **01** Smart Water Solutions Showcase
- **07** Spotlight: ACE22 Preview, Vol. 2
- **08** Best of May
- **15** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **22** Distribution Systems Showcase
- **29** Rental Solutions Showcase

### JULY
- **06** Best of June
- **08** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **13** Flow Control and Measurement Showcase
- **20** Water Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **27** Wastewater Treatment Solutions Showcase

### AUGUST
- **03** Best of July
- **10** Smart Water Solutions Showcase
- **17** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **24** Distribution Systems Showcase

### SEPTEMBER
- **07** Best of August
- **09** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **13** Virtual Water Expo*
- **14** Flow Control and Measurement Showcase
- **14** Virtual Water Expo*
- **21** Water Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **22** Spotlight: WEFTEC 2022 Preview, Vol. 1

### OCTOBER
- **04** Spotlight: WEFTEC 2022 Preview, Vol. 2
- **05** Best of September
- **12** Smart Water Solutions Showcase
- **19** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **26** Distribution Systems Showcase

### NOVEMBER
- **02** Best of October
- **03** Magazine: Water Innovations
- **09** Rental Solutions Showcase
- **16** Flow Control and Measurement Showcase
- **23** Water Treatment Solutions Showcase
- **30** Wastewater Treatment Solutions Showcase

### DECEMBER
- **07** Best of November
- **14** Smart Water Solutions Showcase
- **21** Contaminant Removal Showcase
- **28** Distribution Systems Showcase

---

**Editorial Submissions and Inquiries:**
editor@wateronline.com

**Marketing Inquiries:**
help@wateronline.com

---

*provisional date*
**2022 Water Online Editorial Calendar**

| January 10 | January 05 | January 07 |
| January 19 | January 14 | January 17 |
| January 28 | January 24 | January 26 |
| February 07 | February 02 | February 04 |
| February 16 | February 11 | February 14 |
| February 25 | February 21 | February 23 |
| March 07 | March 02 | March 04 |
| March 16 | March 11 | March 14 |
| March 18 | March 21 | March 23 |
| March 25 | March 30 | April 01 |
| April 04 | April 08 | April 11 |
| April 13 | April 18 | April 20 |
| April 22 | April 27 | April 29 |
| May 02 | May 06 | May 09 |
| May 11 | May 16 | May 25 |
| May 18 | May 18 | June 03 |
| May 27 | May 23 | June 13 |
| June 06 | June 01 | June 22 |
| June 15 | June 10 | July 01 |
| June 24 | June 20 | July 11 |
| July 04 | June 29 | July 20 |
| July 13 | July 08 | July 29 |
| July 22 | July 18 | August 08 |
| August 01 | July 27 | August 17 |
| August 10 | August 05 | August 26 |
| August 19 | August 15 | September 05 |
| August 29 | August 24 | September 16 |
| August 31 | September 02 | September 23 |
| September 07 | September 12 | October 03 |
| September 14 | September 21 | October 12 |
| September 26 | September 30 | October 21 |
| October 05 | October 10 | October 31 |
| October 14 | October 19 | November 09 |
| October 24 | October 28 | November 18 |
| November 02 | November 07 | November 28 |
| November 11 | November 16 | December 07 |
| November 21 | November 25 | December 16 |
| December 02 | December 05 | December 26 |
| December 09 | December 14 | |
| December 19 | December 23 | |
| December 28 | | |

**Spotlight Edition** newsletters focus exclusively on one of four industry segments and are sent to curated subscribers (See Supplemental Publications on page 2).

**Product Showcase** newsletters focus exclusively on noteworthy products and services.

**Month In Review** newsletter editions recap the top headlines of the month.

**Virtual Water Expo** is a 2-day event with sessions focused on water and wastewater technologies, solutions and processes.

**Magazine** denotes the live date of our digital magazine, Water Innovations, introducing innovative solutions, services, processes and products.

---

**Editorial Submissions and Inquiries:**
editor@wateronline.com

**Marketing Inquiries:**
help@wateronline.com

---

*Focus on Food Processing*